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Drug

Rifampin

Isoniazid

Streptomycin

Ethambutol

Tablet size

300 mg

100 mg

(Injectable)

400 mg

Rifampin in Initial Treatment of Advanced Pulmonary

564

.*

Tuberculosis

Raijmond F. Corpe, M.D. and Elio S. Sanchez, M.D.

B y the time rifampin became available in the United

States for experimental clinical trials, highly effec-

tive drug regimens were already available and well

estal)lished for the treatment of tuberculosis.���

Battey State Hospital had the opportunity to partici-

pate with 19 other hospitals in a United States Public

Health Service Cooperative Therapy Trial studying

rifampin in the initial treatment of pulmonary tuber-

culosis. It was our hope that the information contributed

frolm this hospital might 1)e used to) help secure Food and

Drug Administration approval for the general use of the

drug in the United States for the treatment of tuberculo-

sis. This report will deal with 192 patients from Battey

State Hospital, admitted to this study starting in July,

1969 and ending in May, 1970.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tile selectio)ns were predetermined by the protocol. We

aoho#{236}itted mimen patients, positive to) direct smear, with far or

moderately advanced ptmlmonary tuberculosis. Each patient

was expected to) remain in the hospital for a 20-week period

and was not excluded by any of the following:

I.Under 14 years.

2. Previoams treatment for more than two weeks with strep-

tomycin, isoniazid, ethambtmtol olr rifampin.

3. Renal disease of sufficient degree to result in impaired

excretion of the antituherculosi.s chemotherapeutic

agents our where aggravation of existing renal condition

miiight ensue from their administration.

4. Significant bepatic dysfunction.

5. Previous history (If white blood cell count below 4,500.

6. Various ophthalmic conditions which might make

changes in visual acuity difficult to evaitmate.

7. Any other pre-existing colndition which, in the opinion of
the investigator, introdtmces undue risk in the presence

(If streptomycin, isoniazid, ethambutol our rifampin.

At a hater date a few women were admitted if assurance

commldl lie mliade that they would not become pregnant during

the 20-week period.

Time following laboratory deterrnination.s were completed

on all patients adimitted to) the trial prior to starting treat-

nlent.

Urinalysis: Specific gravity; albumin, glucose; sediment

Chemistry: BUN; uric acid; fasting blood surgar, SGPT;

alkaline phosphatase; hilirubin

Hematology: Hematocrit, hemo)glohin; WBC; differential;

platelet count

Not only were these patients seen daily by a physician for

observation of any untoward signs or symptoms, all the ahove

tests were repeated at least every two weeks during the

study.

All patients had five sputum specimens submitted tol our

laboratory on admission. Sensitivity sttmdies were done for the
four drtmgs to be used in the study, plus several others, on

every positive culture obtained from any patient during the

entire study and observation period. Sputum studies were

done at least one time every two weeks.
A roentgenogram was taken every four weeks and wa.s

conipared to the admission x-ray film by the authors. The

presence of cavitatio)n at the beginning of the study was

dletermined not only by a PA film, but also by planigranms. No

cavity was said to he closed withlout planigraphic confirma-

tion. X-ray films were read every fotmr weeks and coded to

show either no change, slight improvement, moderate imli-

provement, or marked improvement.

Treatment Regimens

Every patient in this study was started on triple drug

therapy of daily streptomycin, isoniazid and PAS on the day of

admissio)n to) the hospital. As somon a.s it had been established

that each patient met time criteria four entrance into the study,

the central research office of the United States Public Health

Service in Bethesda was no)tified. The modc’rate and far

advanced cases were separately randomized there between

the following regimens. These patients received approximnate-
ly one week of triple drug therapy prior to regimnen assign-

mllent.

Regimen No.

1. Rifallipin-iso)oiazid

2. Rifampin-isoniazid-ethambutol

3. Streptonlycin-isoniazid-ethambutol

NOTE: SM daily 1-8 weeks

twice weekly 9-20 weeks

Dosage

The entire dosage of each dnmg used in the study was

given in a single daily dose in the following amounts:

Dose

600 mg daily
300 mg daily

1 gm daily or

twice weekly

15 mg/kg daily
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Table 1-Race and Sex Distribution Table 3-Reasons for Patient Elinmination

Dose of

ethambutol

600 mg

800 nmg
800 mug

1,000 mg
1,200 mg

Dose of

st reptomycin

� gm

�
1 gm

1 gm

1 gm

Table 2-Regimens Assigned to 192 Patie,mts

*��j�y 1-8 weeks and hiweekl 9-20 weeks.
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Negro Mcml 111

White Mcmm 60

Negro) \Vomncn 14

White \�omen 7

192

The doses (If ethambutol and streptonlycin were approxi-

niately according to the following schedule:

Weight at beginning of study

Less than 100 lb

100-I 19 lb

120-139 lb

140-159 lb

160 Ii) or more

The dose of streptomycin was reduced to ii gram for

patients over 65 years of age.

Dosages were not adjusted with changes in body weight

dtmring tile trial except when extreme weight losses occurred.

Rifanipin, ethambsutol and isoniazid were given in single
daily do)ses in tile morning; rifampin was given at least one-

half hosmr before breakfast.

Nearly two-thirds o)f the patients admitted to the study

were Negroes and nearly 90 percent were men (Table 1).

Each patient was assigned randomly to a regimen by the

central office (Table 2). Twenty-five patients were elimi-

nated for the reasons shown in Table 3, leaving 169 for final

analysis.

The age of patients admitted to final analysis is summnar-

ized in Table 4. The ages of the patiemlts assigned to the three

regimnens were similar to a 95 percent confidence level (X2

contingency table). The bacterio)logic status of the patients

assigned to the three regimens were similar with a 100

percent confidence level as all were positive by both direct

smear and culture on admission to the study (Table 5).
Thirty patients ilad mno)derately advanced ttmhierculosis and

139 had far advanced timhiercumlosis (Table 6). The distribution

between the three regimens by extent of disease was similar,

with a X2 confidence level above 95 percent. Thirty-nine pa-

tients had single cavities, 56 had multiple unilateral cavities,

Regimen I)aily dose No. patients

1. ltifampin

+

Isoniazid

600 nmg

300 mg

65

2. Rifampin

+

Isoniazid

+

Ethamb,mtol

600 mg

300 mg

15 mg/kg

65

3. Strcptomycin

+

Isoniazid

+

Ethambuitol

I gm�

300 mng

15 mng/kg

62

Reg I (

(R + I) +

Reg 2 Reg 3

H + I (SM + I

EM B) + EM B) Total

No. admitted 101 trial 64 65 63 192

No). not fulfilling

aolmission oriteria 10

(A) Atypical
tmiheroie
bacilli 2 4 2

(B) Pre-existing

kidney

disease 2

No. excluded from

final analysis 13

(A) Prematumre

self olischg 4 1 4

(B) Toxicity 1 2

(C) Refused SM

injections I

No. used for final
analysis 58 59 52 169

58 had multiple bilateral cavities, and 16 were noncavitary

(Table 7). The distribution by the extent o)f cavitation was

similar between the three regimens with a X2 confidlence

level above 95 percent.

RESULTS

\Vhether or not a patient can tolerate an assigned

drug regimen is of paramount importance (Table 8).

Isoniazid was well accepted by patients and not one of

the 169 had amly intolerance to the drug. Of the 117

patients receiving rifampin, one patient developed leg

cramps, reduplicated on rechallenge, necessitating dis-

continuance of the drug (0.09 percent). One humidired

elevemi patients received ethambutoi and one patient imad

an allergic reaction characterized by a dermatitis (0.09

percent). Two of the 52 patients receiving streptomycin

had allergic reactions necessitating a regimen change

(3.9 percemit). We compared each regimen to 100 per-

cent. One hundred percent of the patients took rifampin

and INH without any untoward reaction; 99 percent of

those taking rifampin, INH and EMB and 96 percent of

those taking SM, INH and EMB were able to do so

without any umitoward reaction.

Table 4-Initial Clinical Data on Patients Admitted to

Final Analysis

R + I

R+I

+ EMB

SM+I

+ EMIl

No. Patients 58 59 52

Characteristics

Age, years

Average
Median

Range

46.5 47.8 45.4

46 48 45

22-81 20-81 18-SI
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Sm. + mb. .4. Emb.

1 2 3 4 5

MONTHS
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Table 5-Initial Clinical Data on Patients Adnmi.tted to

Final Analysis

X-RAY IMPROVEMENT (Moderate - Extensive)

R+I SM+I

H + I + FIB + EMIl Total

No. Patients 58 59 52 169

Charaoterist ic

Bacteriology on adm

(+) liv direct.

smear and

cmmltmmro 58 59 52

Table 6-Initial Clinical Data on Patients Admitted to

Final Analysis

R+I SM+I

R + I + EMIl + EMB Total

No. Patients 58 59 52 169

Characteristic

Extent (If disease

Moderate 11 12 7 30

Far aolvanro’ol 47 47 45 131)

Table 7-Initial Clinical Data on Patients Adn,itted to

Final Analysis

R+I SM+I

H + I + EMB + EMIl Total

No. Patients 58 59 52 169

Characteristic

Extent of cavitation

Single 13 16 10 31)

Multiple

unilateral 20 23 13 56

Multiple bilateral 19 14 25 58

No cavity 6 6 4 16

58 59 52 169

Table 8-Drug Allergy or Toxicity Requiring

Drug Discontinuance

R+I SM+I

R + I + EMB + EMB

No. patients at risk

No). requiring discontinmmanco

58

0

59

1 *

52

2**

*ll(�sl)oInsihIe drug-Rifampin

* *ResI)oInsilIIe drtmg-Streptomycin (I)

Responsible drumgs--l)ouml)le Allergy to SM atmol EMB

Table 9-X-Ray Film Clearance At end of 5th Month

H + I

(No) (�)

R+I

+ EMB

(No) (%)

SM+I

+ liMB

(No)) (%)

No. Change 1 2 1 2 0

Minimal 9 16 8 13 6 12

Moolerate 19 33 22 37 15 29

Extensive 27 46 29 48 29 56

Worse 1 2 0 2 4

= Ru. + limb.

= Ru. 4 limb. + Emb.

Two of the 192 patients entering the study died, both

from respiratory insufficiency and heart failure. One

patient had positive sputum at the time of death.

The improvement on x-ray examinatioin, as evidemiced

by the three regimemis, is shown in several ways. The

proportion of patients with minimal, moderate amid exten-

sive clearance and those with no chamige or worsening

were similar on all regimens (Table 9). This similarity is

demonstrated graphically (Fig 1) by combining those

with moderate and extensive clearance. Approximately

80 percemit of the patients on either of the regimens

revealed moderate or extemisive clearance. The absence

of cavitation was determined by planigrams at time be-

ginning and end of the study. The percentages of pa-

tients who closed their cavities under the various regi-

mens are as follows: 32 percent for rifampimi + isoniazid;

36 percent for rifampin ± isomiiazid + ethambutol; 38

percent for streptomycin, isoniazid and ethambutol.

There was no significant regimen superiority for cavity

closure.

Sputum Conver,?ion

The date of sputum conversion was retrospectively set

when the first negative smear and culture was procured

and was never followed by either a positive smear

and/or culture. The length of time required to secure

sputum conversion is of practical importance. It relates

to the length of hospitalization and the communicability

or infectiousness of the disease.

On rifampin + isoniazid the percentages of patients

converted by month are as follows: month 1-24 percent;

month 2-34 percent; month 3-67 percent; month 4-78
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percelmt; moum th 5-88 percent.

On rifampin, isoniazid amid ethambutoil the conversion

rates by momlth are as follows: mouth 1-20 percent;

month 2-34 Iiemcemlt; month 3-63 percemit; momith 4-81

percent; month 5-90 percem t.

On strepto)mvcin + iSo)miiaZid + etllambutol the com-

parable conversion rates are: month 1-10 percent;

momith 2-31 percent; month 3-54 percent; month 4-71

percent; month 5-94 percent.

From the above data it can lie seen that a fairly

diefinite relation exists between the length of time in

which conversion was achieved amid the miumber of pa-

tients converted. The regression equations give one

representatioml of this relationship. The equations gen-

eralize the patterml of conversion and allow one to pre-

dict the Imuml)er of people that cami lie comiverted at any

given number 0)1 days oif treatment.

Tile regressiomi eoltmatio)ns (Fig 2) demonstrate the himie

for regimemm 1 Ilad a greater slope than either of the

other two. This would imply that there is a higher con-

versic)mi rate for rifampimi isoniahid in the long rumi. The

Imomogeneity of the regression coefficient was tested

using the F statistics. The results were sigmiificamit at the

99 percent confidence level, implying that there was

imideed a sigmiificant difference in the regimens. Thus

regimemi 1 stands above the other regimens iii terms of

conversion.

There was no development of resistant organisms.

Surgery

Three patients on regimemi .3 (SM + INH + EMB)

had surgery. The results previously shown were influ-

emiced only in regard to cavitary status, where one cavity

was removed during the 20-week treatment. One patient

had surgery after the 20-week treatment period amid the

tlmircl patient had the insertion of intrapleural catheters

for bilateral spontaneous pneumd)thOraces.

SUMMARY

Rifampiml combimied with isomiiazid resulted in a regi-

men with very little toxicity (1 percent). Both drugs

were admiuiistered orally, with exceilemmt patiemmt ac-

ceptamice. The sputum commversiomm analysis deemeol it to

be tile superioir regimen. This regimen did as �vehl as

eitlmer o)f the other two in brimigimig about favorable

changes oum x-ray films.

The main obstacle to widespread utihizatioml of the

dirug is cost.
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